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e^s^'rsv'ss "b?gw«s;.:
■ — Morning .Tournel ol yesterday, to bring baek ——— I plrt»2tn.(85 bu»hel« mlee fijafcOtt) bn.iiu]* fn-

■erere) Tlv.u.a.d Deller» I. Bod.etl... to Ai* etty th. dashing Bercy H.toh, £fco g*.,„,e ■.«*,, Mv&nKaiSi

•IJïSfflp
%»Wf5r ^SSætSiRiie^^

Aid. Firming (ch.irm.n), Aid CrlyMSu fgg* G?»’,. to wt.l %^3»t * | J, fc* k'^Æw &'f8S *!■’ 0&

An|l.k Vrai,.ni, Hewitt, McDuug.il end With hie were Red Leer, the ^““ÿ-.......... .. UjL ?g ?$* wT -NovÎmIl Mliy 28”' Pi.rk-Noï. ta «A
Assessment Commissioner Maugham Th* burglar and Pete O’Brwii th* j2Hi“>’lmen: Uomuwree...Z.":L".*.'"...,... {gw j» J» ja.^rgS.M.J.n. S8<7i. “jd-Nov. *faj»4, r«>r
.h«,m.» ineu oiwuingeddre. briefly referred H**j }»«**, ffTlgS Er^T. E EL £ ££ fà\. «S’ jSBÆ Sft

, toTuromoVrepui growth giri.lg «mw» ',‘"m miè to .ïmlher of tiTinm.t» .r..^: S* g* 8» ^
prore th.t m the uMt eight yeere th. Quean 1|I)US, ,nd .t length mysteriously disspouredU Hsmllton........................................... “** — “** $&£ £si($i ll d gûtoto Moï td; .Sort;
Oity hw doubM U#rpoppiUuon*nd doubly in» Ttie young man grew kstaio si Uie low *»d nrttfeh ï,S2SSf,^!?^.„.... W K* iw î08^ | ritw Bide» $5J5 to $5.50. dry salisd
•teiwed the aeeeesed vaine her pioperty in d*oUred that.lie w«» ruined. He went to the WeMm Awurenie............ Jg jiî SS I shoulders »lior dear side» $5.80’to

*œj!r.ftnsfÆS »«2SS»Swa BSPipf '■ • Ï IMWffiKRfa
ïsararfc-StfrtL*s t558&~JZZT S“Sï ».: - asBW»w«w
leir a d impartial Jiwtice. He reminded the tion into Hatch’, account wa. begun. It BW*g!*;.--Oitt.............. ••■/•’ [J- "" I • «OVSMEKT nr wheat.
appeiunta that tha o^mt owild, order an in- .1,owed thatlia had robhed the expreee oom- piSÎ . .... w ... .... In the offlci.l report of the Italian wheat
cream if it warned right and ju.t to to do. pan, ol 87000 in omb, which he had «pent in Çu landed Credit, ....... .... •>*>* “M.................. crop, the yield da pat at MdOAOOO hecleHlru», «>rt&sra&jsszvesis* s».«a.“ i£ = i^saaessaarts^dST
•A™tr *» >■ t „ . been muet liberally patronized by tiie !?tf!!nd Si?î- 1 d( B *ud Izîan«ÀeBn. at either,the Argentine Republic or CMM.

A. Kerr» Bdcbanaostreel, medean offer to traveling public. The appointment» and ****?.? &*Vlh«,? JSJ? fr°-f 1 rnm • Awttralwi there are only *M»T bm^hj^ f ^ ^ ^ ytü'l’Aii- ghlij5.^Æa5 sSu Japanese Goods,2|SS for a reduction on the SXïSW^"" ^ ALEXANDER & FEB^SSOH, \S^T ^
a.ee.wd ealu* ol hu prcqienyin TenmLvr- ■abeaygree Bey. a W.teree. Eagiaa MÏMBKR8 or An oijmntoti™" ^‘mntmtlbeoeet hee been^“r^rrvr^^®10 8tocK

the. feme. A proiwrt, owned b, bimin mirciiwed hy the council lr«n the W.lerouw l1|ve8tmelltl |„ MortgagM an» Ueduenee re.lured.-New lurk Prodnee to- 
Greimif.it.eet W.» al.o rednerd by 8200. Bngme Work» Oompsti, of Brantford arrited htock# cairefu||y selected. Renta, | ”■**

J'Hish B. King bed hie iuoome tax on $1100 by epeoixl boat. Immediately apoe it» arrival Imerest and Blvidelld* eollecfcdd
•‘ïrtt.p^i of F. Glipnaa, who own. mJwJME11 " k“^treCt KMt

TSSASSSSSt- - ^JÿVSlsrttl a—a.»-kWH
Wanted ta Italie th* Limit tnuunlr admired. On Friday craning tie Montreal, xd., 283 and 281; Ontario,When B*J «C?h."owoV of prop.,!, in TOMSS «WStfS 

St. Joeiph-street, appeared Aid. Fleming Rwive Captain Buttoni and Oouncillor» Read, Mg ttnd 145; Commerce, nod «7 3-4:

-I gumi w'TU liana to put it up. for jt*. only SS^^^'mled‘wuh^r Uid mSS^.' i&^F'h"^"""' ' «!?« «18

Thomas Garruok afipealed against the aw th. needle of the steam gauge aoin- Mont. Tel., M and 9SJ: Mont. ’bel„ 04 and #3j. 1 R^f’bsiete'"'"."Ti". —M
sewn,eut of Ins property in Chestnut-street m*noed to more. In flee apd a quarter sales, 15 at « and lav «: Klebelleu. «0 and 3
and wcaied a teduotion nl $280. minutes more the engin* wa» «taried and i|i I (Jus Co^*us*'“L iJP

1. James McGee appeared again»» the »»ee«»- Mve„ minute, a maenifleent inch stream wa» mie». M0 at OB frO and Wai «6-8._____________
U jnent of 812,275 for hi* |irop»rty in College- wiling fully forty feet shore, the higlieat point I w/veyar nT 1 ni/ O PC 

street. Tlie ai'ipellaut was asked if he could „( the rillage through 500 feet of buse. At l 11 H N SI AKK ffc till 
* state that hi» property would aeil for $100 per the" conclusion of till, p-sl Vrolineaof bom of WX#1*A *
1/ fiait. To thia h» could not reply definitely. 360 feet each were laid, when two magnificent _______

I I Mr. McGee objected that hie ne.gbbors war* etream* were thrown to a great height, using STOCK BROKfcRS, Eld
aweased at a lower rata than he wa», and Uirre-quart-r inch nozilea. Bring aatiafiad Money carefully Inretled In aUioka deben 
Keniioned in particular the assessment placed wjt|, te,ti Xoe. 1 and 3, the council desired to tnree. mortgagee and other Invereavbearlug 
W Mr. Ball’s property adjoining Ins loL The try the lifting qualities of tlis eugiiu-, so I 
^airman pointed out that the actual cash „Ccordingly it was taken to the iron bridge, ÜSÏÏSÏïLî,
r*ue of tlie property not com pa rati rely with „|,ere it was subjected to the most severe and _____** T?*<>SirP’"T. '"I**"!*;--------- 1 , e,,^,,. * n. d ffnodl deiligr. rut»
that of the other properties lit the »anie lo- trping test of the day. Here the suction hose LONDON bqnds AMD stocks. 1 J.^CT*h‘_ ° T. *°0d* *
call IT was the basis of assessniens. Mr. WM dropiied orer tlia bridge lfii teet. Tfiroe LONDON, Oci. 28.—Console money, M 1S-1& M „iv. .«mieliv fur h.le oir.e of coin- 
McGee’s personal property aeeeesed at 81988 iin„ of |,oaa were laid, using 800 feet in alt ami .muount 97 1-16 . U. 8. la 180; O’.». IK's. S?o^ImW dôufr * ^
was reduced «,8650. Almoat the m.tant the engine was again 108f: Erie. 30; C.P.R. 70» ; g.y.O.,Hm. Arifiur, U offering

R.]b»rt Yoretou apoeared to appeal agamat ,t»rted three beautiful streams ascended high . . me i.iln a a 4 v m lilt to compromise at 26 cents on the dollar. HI»
the assessment ol 87900 placed upon certain i„ the air. The council lieiug satisfied that | .1 A 111 nA X I Pi K - crediior» wantMoenu on iha dollar.
propertiea owned by him in Uni remit,-street, t|ie company bad fulfilled the terms of their 1 " * _____ ’ Thoe. Carter, phmo and organ dealer, LUto-
and which be rained at $6000. contract tb.iught no furtlier teat» were neon-1 kb* a nan * ■ *» we», him aangnod.

•ary. The engine, which i« certainly a little 
beauty, was duly put in «arrioa

Ix
1i.«r . »

sals nr waits bis cm
IT* Trawany an WwUngten arewwe.

Under end by virtue of a power of sale con- 
telnad In a certain mortgage (which will be 
(froduoed at time of ealel there win be «old by 
Fiiblio Auction at ' The Mart," 87 Klug-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, th» 9th any at 
November, 18®, at 11 o'clock, noon, hg Oliver, 
Ouate & Co,, auctioneers, the following desir
able properly, namely :

Parte of. 101» - Number» swws

«

■(■Ri_____ hr-three and^ ws
Said paresis of land having le ell a frontage of 
thirty-nine feet, mure or lees, on Callngtun
even ue, by n depth of two hundred and tea 
feel, more or lew.

On »ald loi» I* erected a pair of semi-detached 
eo-stery brick-fronted rough-cert dwelling 

houses, covering whole lot and containing 
seven rooms and bath-room, each alee a first- 

» basement These House, are new and 
I built, being furnished with all modern 
vouloacee—side entrance <0 each. The

8ROUND y
SUITABLE FOR

04 HI
■treat nnmbeisof »ald houses are 102 and 104.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent. da»h and bal
ance cash or on rernfs to be arranged within

apply ,« Hem. H U 
Him» 8 Co,. 18 Bne-etreet east. Toronto, Or to 

REEVE C WOODWORTH, '

t

timilfiij, 
Priiliig, tie.

'i»

Mortgagee»' Holieitor».
18 Klng-streeteast. Toronto.

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & GO. FIRST FLOOR,

BURNER; •7 King-street east.

' SALE of .
i§81

WORLDH-ury

tSAiv
Being the contenu of 10 cases amounting U

«3000 (Three Thousand Dollars)
The whole to be sold In lot» to suit pure baser»

/

constructed heater at à very 
Can be had of all dealersMelinda-street. IdSHTK?

.

'•ti

i VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Oct. 28, Oct. 21, Oct. 28, I

136 1888.1888.1889.

TNE E.& G. GURNEY GO., LTD.
lET"™ HI Thnr8day»0ct- 31'at 11 a m>

RjA ' « " 1.2*4.101 LOT,778 L877'.2U

»Any amount of space 
desifed

MONTREAL STOCKS.
i

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

-TERMS CASH.- U Jpbjt 2L_

Oliver, Coate * Co., Auctioneer*. m -

jwWfz *£kii\is
" ESTABLISHED 1834 PL.> * VJ
JUDICIAL SALS DV cir* rasrsarw, r

Pareuaat to the Judgment and Final Order /flO g- 
for Bale of ihe Chancory Dlvlsloii of the High 1 AM K/llfA—. *"2
Court of Justice lu tbs action of Caswell vs. I g l/ffPC - —, _
Moore, there will be offered fur eels with the I V"l(|f • 0>i.^ "
approbation of the Master In Ordinary, on I — |J f DPis^
Saturday,the I6tb day of November, A.l> 1889, v • flf AT
at their Auction rooms, King-street east, I /
Toronto, by Meem Oliver. Coate it Co., atl mil. ■ y .<■ '■■■ "i —i
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. ■ I «ÉHM 5 gk g

Thoaoutberly fifteen and one-half feet from I g M m HK ■
front to tear of Lait number 14 aiul tbs north ) ■ ■ ■ g g g^k S
erly five feet from from to rear of Lutoumber g M g K F g Kg
It according to plan 891* io a» twenty aod oou* I LF H M m B ™
lalf feet on ibe west side of Qledateoe avenu*
In said City of Torusio. - 

On the property is a good substantial two I 
•tory brick dwelling house 44x19 fi-el with 
rough-oast annex 14x13 feel. Ihe "aid holier | . 
containing T rooms exclusive of pant ry There 
Isalso a good cellar under the house.

Tlie pruperiy will be sold eu joui to » reserve 
kith will b, fixed by rlie Master, and 

subi»» to a mortgage of 8189C and liiteh 
nl doer cent, from dept. 29. 1*89, bald byH 
Canadian Inaoatmeiti Comp-ny. *'

. iTORONTO STOCKS IN «TONS.
Oct. 28, Ooufl. Oct.27. 

1889. 1888. 1888. Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg. ■>980
==. 17.283 18.838

WE SHOW TO-DAY
IM74

280.992
200

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE
STOCKS IN STORE AT TORT WILLIAM AND PORT 

ARTaea
Stocks of spring v beat In store St Pert 

Arthur and.Fort William are as follows, with 
comparisons:

~.a&ii
Buak.

Oct. 17. 18».... 108.9:12 Oot, 21 18»
:: a •• Ï

^ 21» » ... 172.415

it IN EXTRA HEAYf-WEIGHT CANADIAN x
?..

ill - Wool Shirts and Drawersttl m

TUB PHOTOGRAPHKU

AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. *FOR THE

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,
■BMfeBHMBM»b»lll 8» old Changea'* *»

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
g Tria» Willi the Truth.

, Aid. Fleming : “The assessor swears that it 
M worth 87900.”

Mr. Yorston : **I don't care what the as- 
aeeeor swear* Tlie assessor doesn’t swsar 
everything that is true. I don’t think it is 
right that we should be humbugged every 
year by thie assessor. There is property 
down there he has shown favor to and 
I can prove it ; 
assessed at $56 a foot, w

______________ POIND.___________________
TjtOIJND — ON PKMtiROKBSTRKKT A 
T bunch *»f kern. Owner can have them by 

itnnl* lev ’f W#r-M OfH fimid nfovln * tir «nerly.

!•• ST. JAHEMrilBT, IIITU4I bid w rÆ *ew Studio-Car. Teeperatoest ,yU< 1 nid Vonge. Also king aud 1 ooge- 
•treetfi.

- I buys note* makes advanoee oa warehouse ret
Have what 11

PORKION XXCHANOX.

Hew to obtolp bpb
Every one sbnnld have them.

Stuntoa's Sunbeam Photographs. $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest ooruer Youge aud Adabitde 
streets. 482

44. 44 and 48 Scott-atrent.
15,11 aad I» CelberiHwetreeL

} Toronto, {

A NEW DEPARTURE. Phaser bryce
PHOTOGRAPHER. “

1ST Klng-et West Toronto.

Eas

1 .oaJ HAdii OA .k Mi, Hnwn. SMttr»

.\ES?m?m>3n KPA Pelalar to Whalnsle Men.
A novel idea in the maaulacture of travel 

era’ sample trunks has b»en introduced by 
William East, tlie well known trunk manufac
turer, Yunge-street, io the use of rawhide 
binding in place of the sheet iron. Tue 
tranks have proved a great success. A num
ber of them have been in constant use for the
last year and to-day are »» strong as ever. , — .____Another feature is tlie great wring in excess J®
baggage, as they are 16 to 20 lbs less in weight, HY. *4 lowest rate* IhO COUHIlis* 
They no doubt «ill prove a groat boon tu slons charged borrowers aad 
wholesale houses. | liwue paid to ageuts. Apply

A. D. Noyes. Newark. Mlobl g.n, writes: • tV _ , „ _

ri.fSifalSS3 Thomson Henderagi t Ball,
but it is noariy gone and wu do not want to tie EtSv »
m*tbeUahuuMerandW|mttoogleUe^Rives rMieL 4 WelHugtoa-»treetea*LToroUtO 

Can you Modus aomel *____________ | THe monct Market.
The Cause .fit AIL I JS^T* “ **

“I am.” said a pnm.me.il Methodist lay- Call mn.i.y on Stock............. 6* to fit percent.
man, Mi>retty well diegiwted with all the On Ronde....................................5 to 51 “
trouble tbstone,dd man in ui. perversity h» ÿgjISEÎÏ.^";^ “ *
Wrought on our church, and if our suthuritiea 'vhe Bank of England rate le 6 per cent. The 
would but rise «quai to the ocea-nuo and try omm mie in Loudon is 8| per cent. Call money 
him for hie conduct the atmosphere would | in New York is quoted at 5 to Apercent. 
i apidly dear. He’s our Old Mau.ot the Sea.”

Tbs Vendor will only be required to prod non 
such title deed-, copies thereof or evidences of 
Hile ‘ ae are à* his peeeeesiou aud will net

Revolution In Incandescent 
Klcctrlc LlgUtliiffo Tlie new Low 

--------------------------------------------r ■-■■■■.g------------  Tension Alternating Compeii®

SSnig^fs'^g ïSsriSK‘îr.K'“Sî,ss&‘
TRUST rUNDq Toronto e ectric light company

the pioneers of electric lighting 
in the city,

TUI* ey*tem uses n current of 
300 volts and supplie* lamp* at a 
pressure of only 45 volts, which 
wirength Is admitted hy expert* 
to he

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

STSML1NO UN..V TUB*
I-twit.property near min»

_____________________ . vile mine is aaasasad
st 165.” Drspite this emphatic protest Mr.
Yura ton’s assesumsot wss confirm'd.

D. I. Gliwaop, William Crawford, Jamea 
Foul* and Jam» Russell swore that they 
owned property io other ward» and scoured 

» «Mi removal of the statuts labor lax charged 
against them. .

Tue appeal of B. Bowker, commercial 
traveler, against tl)e sssee-ment of 8200 on 
pereunal pnqierty wss allowed.

William Corbitt got a total of f298 knocked 
off the asseswd value of propertiw owned by 
him in Xlnalieth-atrwL 

George McCauii, a chemist formerly carry- 
tag oh burin»»» in Yonge-str»et, secured a re
duction on the asemsed value of personal pro-
“D?. uTA-krel sppeared to 

appeal against the aasenmnit ol certain pro
perties in OhMtnut-etrret, but could get no 
reduction. “Then I will amiral to the judge,"
•aid Dr. Barrjck. He consider'd that th»»» 
properties were not worth mure than 82200. 
where» they bad been asKased at about 8400 
above thkt amount.

TbomasCulhbert and Thom» Watts were
relirted ,'f the statute lalxir tax. __ , . . .

F. 3. Denning secured a reduction on pro- Tfc*V F,T“T ®•*F»,,er*,l°a.
petty owned by him in Elizalietb-street. Denver, Col.. OcL a.—One hundred and 
John Rent, who owns property in Youge- thirty delegates of the International Brother- 
street, which lias been assessed at about |1CKXj „f Locomotive Firemen, representing 
813.000, protested strongly agaiust such a every action of tlie United Sts tes, met in 
valuation and asserted that it wu at least „eret pepnon here yesterday. The eonven, 

-* 83000 too high. Why should the assessors tlon ed unaninniuslv in f»vur of federation 
evideuce be taken in preference to mine when ,f lntgir, and appointed a cmniiiitte* to noiilv 
I know » uiuoli about it a» he dot* ? mid the die Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of 
appellant. He uked that the court meet Urn the tmu\t. 
half Way. Mr. Maughan p.opnaed that Mr.
Kent bnug Ids esae before the council, but 
the latter objected that the court bad n 

r right to uk an appellant to go to any such

H Aid. Carlyle moved that the assessment be
-Wai eonfi,med. Ad. Graham moved aa an amend 
K myut that gMO lie deducted from the vs ua 

tain on die building». Aid. Carlyle’s motion 
prevailed.

"It’s one of the most cruel 
know of," said the apnellint

A" Big ÉeiimtleM.
' William Bnotli got eome property in St.
Joieph-street reduped bv 8217.

William Spooner apnealed, and succeeded in 
bis appeal, agaiust file assessment placed uoon 
orrtsiu proiierties owned by him in St. Jon-pli- 
etreeL The valnatina placed uiion bis pro- 
l*.rtf wa» 820.421 and a hugs reduction of 
$3540 was mad».

, " I am nl l aid tlie papers will go for ns to
day lor making such a reduction,” Mid Aid.
^Kennedy Cerberry applied for a reduction 

in assessment fur property owned, by him i“ 
ciiestniit-street, but tlie apiilimtioii wu re
fused.

Tfi
dilions 4

any absiraot _ •
. otlisr respects the Terms and Geo 
of Sale win be the staudtug eoodifcioet-

,W.H. STONE,of this Court.
Dated this 11th day of Oct Cher, ltifl.

NUL McLKAN.
V- < tat. Chief Clerk, M-a
MICHAEL,M^LLS & McMICHAKU 
42 VdndoKs BoHcItor».

%
\ WKDKKTAKBB. 

YONOl 349 ■TIWET.

nMtoMX Alwawe**. ______ i

el MC
pi- fs

ff/EMAQT
" ESTABLISHED 18^4

By 0LIÏEB, COATS 1 GO.
BARBEIl 81KFP FIXTURES. | *• «M KaND FEED BUSINESS

situated at the ’corner of Ontario aad Queen* 
•Irests east.

The business Is thoroughly established and 
open to tlie sirtclwt inveeilgalloa. Mo better 

tat and In the city of Toronto today, aa Ua 
books will show.

K-s

FOR SALE. 1BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD:

Preliminary experiment* are 
a eraiisl siieee**, aud ipucliliiery 
I* now In procese of eoustructloii. 
The. district within hull i 
from the corner of Kin 
Wouee-ste. will be first covered.

MAKE NO CONTKACffi 
lor Incandescent lighting till yen 
•ee the new system. Ten candle 
power lumps for le»* than 

HALF A CENT AN HOUR. 
Lnmfr find fix! nye« put In by 

Woodward Company will be 
exchanged If desired for the new 
lights, without cost to the con
sumer.

Owing to the undersigned having eegeaed 
msoif in another buslines he wiu bow die»

ooeo of his
a mile 
g and

,o^r,«t?„M.tiu;. Nnns:

street east, on
THURSDAY. OCT- 31.

at 11 o’clock, the contenu of the above earned I Apply pereonally or address 
premlaos. comprising b.irbers chairs, oases ol I * J All EM WRIGHT.'
tlie latest, design, live baths, tank. jack. ga. I A . , V
fixtures, olloloth, hat rack, plot.,rea,. and cor.Qu»a a^ On «lo-UMUa.
everything pertaining to a flrst-cla» barbe orflB Ad,-Ulde;»tn at asst.
alinn. Torn», cash.d - 01 IVORONTO POSTAL OU1DK, DURING
Oliver, Coate A Co.. Anctloneer* l i m, mouth of Ootober, me. mail» duw

aud are due » follows:

LOWEST PRICES.
1 i

the ojprxanfll ii

«• «ms*' itémsi8iïis&
Ït4 foikGB HI KEBr.

«mois AND ï AHDS--Kflplanade s., near BwkeleY-etreet, 
“ Esplanade 1., foot of Cliiircn-titreet, 

Matliuret, nearly opposite Frout-au

I ■' Il
Due.

*7A9 1X39 
800 9.U0 

12.40 7.40
10.00 e.io 
UM MO 
12AV 9.80 
9.00 820
**■&£ 
eue 2,00

MM MU
- 8.20

ClXMUL
fJ.T.PLBaat ...........  .A W *7$
O. and a Hallway... ..7A0 7.48
I..T.R. West...............7.00 3.90
N. and N. W 
I G. and B...Mi*
U, V•Xe«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

THÉ Ol.D RELIA BLE, ATJOTIOHMAM 40»
TIib Toronto Electric L gMCo.

E5PLAKA1É, FOÔT CF SC0TT-8T.

IT 7.00 440
“ai» in

tum. p.m

81 Youge-wt., near Klug-aL ••sessS.se
Tlir OI>«t rueilve 4l4rris«s,

The omw of Aid. £. A. Macdonald, charged 
with 4)b>tructing the ftrret car track in 
BiOadview-avf-nue, wa» before tlie M»«iifitr*te 
v< slerday, it being exi>eot4»d that Hi» Wor
ship would hava delivered judrwfiit, bue lie 
■.»uà not prepared tn give ht» di®ci»i<m. "^Iie 
Mac let rate will not give judgment until Aid. 
MacduiialiVs case with the Street Railway 
Company in the Suiwior Court is settled 
Tlie aldermim |>rote»ted aarainut a longer de
lay, but the Mitgiütrite abnolutely declined at 
i.rtwem to dnlitpr jiidgmeiit._____________ ■

RICE LEWIS & SON, • I.IIMIIII é4

DESKS.
111018, Office, Library, Church

^gP"vag*»sisar,«*sgBa:
' ** CITY FOUNDRY

TO-DAY ./TORONTO. ONT. 24fi

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.O.W.B 2.00tisiasasaa•oae
I OU* 4.00 
Vi.w 9.80THE CREAT SALE OF

?. •SSSUh ts-pjnFIRE (7,8ilf,Ÿ.asaMia,..i 
l a  ' ® x ■" ri IPs mow i

U.8. WeeternStat»/ 0.4X19i30

EKQTJSH MAILS.—A mail tea egeUnd via

Cutlery, Clouts, Bran» etc., SsrESSS
what theNew York Postmaster may oousld.r

Will be continued, at 11a.m. 
and 8.3» F-ffi.

wiling on Saturday, but to insu» mtchlug the
KW, I .turner lb* 4 ans. mail la raatmimeadad.__

I The mall via Quebec will close here ou Wed-
Auctioneer. | na^tyli »vv - '

^ffiK 8UP8NFLU4-U» MAI*
Ladies, my method is meet- 

li t with great seaceea from 
V thou that have reoeivedtreu- 

seat. 1 guarantee a par- 
meaeetremeval. aadcan refer 

HJ yi Lto leadingphyelelau aad 
WA W udlu that have tojtaiud 
l| treatments. & adtob* de-

Jk. ShKcelved by tboaa that hare 
To-morrow at » o’clock p m. we wffl seU tn I Jffiv J

detail m ow uM ^ nifraflmirr he growrtet the hslr. Inqulrt* m"^e
800 CASES RUBBERS & OVERSHOES, mL : ^aSSSSnSiL^

ya SH4i-..WV!WI.-hgr hiSj’AI’air"1”"- M" “ ““ ....... ................................................

S.tJS5SS.SK,,’i«,"”'rs" nnnl/DianiUn «‘lyrtiL-toiiroST'xo.

^rŒL,^t^TIBOOKBINUINU ËPP&S COCOA.
ToSTC^VATORS. I -"{î*roïKe3ïïU H3

Tenders will, be ■ received until 12 uooa an Best Style of the Art. Hr*t*elaaa 
ïrœïï'SÆ" Hatortal aad Work. Clow Friew

b““«grï« Established S4 lean. Téléphona 1Î2
0U ’itNOX. ELLIOT t JABTIS.

___  Architects. 13 Victoria-street,
Tha~nonfederation Life A tewctailoa Batldlnge-

EXQUISITE china 7 JO J
iraenfcd I

!
E

COAL SCOOPS. FENDEltS.

RICE LEWIS & SON The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.
TusihefMmtfif*

FACTS FOB MEW
PiRIAHI or-MAN I
Lnbon’s Specific
BünE8 ^LpeuresadOverwedu

IURB. NIDOLEAGED t OLD lEI^N

ef Newshould a DoCTod aitràitTladt
The Medical Cemmlltee Try la g to Settle the 

Ouestlea.
Within the lut few days this question hsa 

been argued before a commitee of medical 
gentlemen of this city. Several physicians 

testimony pro and con and. one medical 
gentleman eminent in hie profession, and 
oocupving a high official iwsition under tlie 
Ontat'io Government, admitted that ho could 
•ee uo wrong in advertising providing facts 
only were advertised, but some others who 
are not « high up officially,, but would like 
the oublie to think tliat.lhey are aiAheritiee on 
ihe treatment of disease, stated while wit- 

to $200. nessev in a court that no matter whether a
Kx-Uaror Maaalag Makes a Kirk. doctor could do all lie advertised or not that

Alexainlér M-enning appeared. Mr.Manning it -.as onprulessiouaL and his- name 
took his place in front of the chair^u to ap- ^.^^taK "“d^s n“‘t this to* a 
peal. aguiust the ^ssessed v. lue of $21.300 on qneer t jjq you tliink it possible they

•b.»zsjscA'isnisseifüt
T Hash Tull bring evidence to prove that! hot iiwput» such motive to the gentlemen who 

aeked the chairman. take the effi.mattve aide of this quutiou, but
•a can, leiltrd Mr. Manning.,. ... . we are incuued to the negative side, eape-
•Tnrn.” said Aid. Fleming, we will ad- cillly wlien fKu only are advertised 

joarn this matter until the 14th m order to >||d plij fUFi ,„d believe pliystpans jus- 
95 give you on ntijairtuiiity to do vo. titied in advertising extraordinary cures,

Joseph Gibson, the vowner of property in w thst ,ug„re„ may learn where they may 
Loniea-atreet •"cuyî,t_1 "^"cti"n of *S0- get relief, aud as an illustration give the 
Kov Yield,** Mclutoeb were re- ^ oj Mr s C. Finlay of 290 Farley-

! |kveil of the statute labor tax; the former 
<m the ground that he was. not of age and the 
Utter because be wu assessed In St. Gorge’s 
Wild. A nun her of appellant» who failed to 

had their sue lament.

f OF ALL AMS<UMIIRO>.
Importers English Tile Grates, 

Tiles, etc., etc., 33 King it east, 
cor. Globe-lane._________________________ has beep removed from Iffif Vonge 

street to 31», *31 nud Tt3 queen 
street east. All stove* and ranges 
bearing the name 3, R- Armstrong 
A Cov are guaranteed of the beat 
material, perlect In workman 
ship, finish and operation. Price* 
greatly restneed.__________________246

; or.
lOe. RATB6F0R DRAFTS.

C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange broker, 
quotas rat os for drafts as follows:
France on Parie, Bon rdeaux. efo".". . ... IM‘ 191 
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, cio ...... 24 2ti
HouM«mon Warsaw,SuPei’mb'rg.eto. « 54
tiiarbug on London............ .....................L®i 4.89

Grain and Produce.
THE STREET MARKET.

of grain to-day were 
nee steady; 300 bushels 

sold at 80r Ut 85c for fall, red winter and spring 
and S5o to 70c for gooae.

Bari* y stead/ i 8000 
66c, the latter for old.

Oat», firm ; 200 bushels selling at 88 l*2o to
331.2c.

Peas, steady; 100 bushels sold at 60o to 64e. 
Hay. scarce and steady: 14 loads sold at 

F le *9 for clover, and $12.(0 to $11 for
iimoiby.

Straw scarce and dearer; two loads sold at 
$12 to $13.

Loose straw, scarce ; two loads sailing at $7
*°jroeeed bogs; there have been non# offered 

tor several days. Prices nominal at 16.50 to $7.
PROVISIONS-

Commission houses quote provisions as fol
low» : Eggs, fresh. 20c to 2lc, and limed. 17o to 
18c; bultqr, low grade. 11c to 14c; good, In tube 
•nd rolls, 16c to 18c, and creamery, 28c to 23o; 
mens pork, $13 io $14 ; bacon, I.C., 8*c to 8 34o; 
hams. 13c to 14c; lard, American. 9c to 912c,and 
Canadian, 9 l-2c to 10c.

06WEOO BARLEY MARKETS.
Oswego, Oct. 23, 11 a.m.—Barley quiet 

pie at 65c; extra

246

By Suckling, Cassidy * Co.,
»• Fronvstreet wéit

CARR I ACES HM sale TO THE BOOfl shoe TRADI
10c.

ÔG.
BrrS!ïrsa!hard crowd.” .aid the disgustedYou’re » 

appellant »« lie left the room.
Hubert W. Davis got tlie assessed value of 

kii iiereoual property reduced from 8300

50i &

mm
fi PMMAN8MT CUM. *

The receipts 
Wheat continu

email.
being

A large number of new and second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons.

Will sell at oo.t to make room 
stock of sleighs.

J. F. Sullivan’s Carriage Works,
10 A 13 ALICE-ST. 846

i 1ty of $ r! . *bushels sold at 43c to

BOLD MEDAL, PAX18, 1878^

W. BAKER « CO.’S

’On -for my winter

r
Cornl( I" It otoolutttjrjMrtfob hew only, breakfast.

"By • thorough knowledge c< the natnral 
lew, whtah govern tbe operattnae o( dlautlon 
and nutrition, aud by a careful appltoatlon of 
the flee uropeHtaeoC well-eeleetod Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpnahu provided our brukfgst tabla* with a 
dellcataly flavored beverage which may sa vena many heavy doctor^ bilk It Is by the judi
cious eased such arUeUs of diet IA»la -oeusto 
tollon ffiay be gradually built up until strong

mæhsmss
S’hiSSSrta#s£
TlMa<dedmply with boOIng water or milk. Bold 
only lu packets, bv grocers, labelled tlm*

- itiuirndM.
sale Ckasum. VrnmAn. Bag

No Chemicals
APOsmvEfc^ïKYæ B lussn ass. la lu

eu ISM. g«w O. saw oiWsskasu »f XodyauJ Kiaij jEffac;

arawnsVEur.
cu and Ifi Siwainrp Cm Buffi
K5&S

4 and.
10,000 e ffiw. It !• delicloue, nourishing, 

■tPtngtlwnfaig, Easily Diobstfo, 
M4 fiOHitrefiy Adapted for inValiOl 
aa w«h M for tenons is health.

ti£LAbMlutelr
israavenue. Mr. Finlay had suffered for mouth,, 

had consulted threq physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six mouths ; be cun tinned to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, had a cough, 
his liver wu inactive and grutly enlarged, 
the pain in hi, right lung wto hard to 
bear. th* palpitation ot his heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, be was generally run down io 
health and wu obliged to give up work, 
and he bad altaoat giveh up hop* when 
he was advised to try the physicians pf the 
Med irai Institute tor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dv.|>epsia and Chronic Diseases, located at 
198 King-ttreef week which he did, and m 
two months wu a well ma* and is so to-day, 
although it is nearly two jears siuoe. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, qouacieuli 
man, sad will be glad to 
who m«y wish to call on him.

Pi BROWMBROS.H. V 2340te-iaAJ ffiw. Alite-

Hold by Grocer» wwyvhwaMERCHANTS
Oswego, Oct. M. 1 p.m.—Barley quiet. 

Sales—10.000 Canada by sample at 801-to; No. 2 
extra Canada quoted at file.

LIVERPOOL M-1RKXTB.
Liverpool, Oot, 28,—Wheat firm: 

poor : holders offer moderately. Corn qu lei. de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 1-2.1 to 7» 1 l-2d ; Sd winter, fi»9d to fie 10d: No. 1 C»L 7* 2«d 
to 7» 3td. Corn, 4s Ifd. Pun, fa Sd. P.,rk.

white and colored.

2

”• ssSsttssi^.
I.nr*tat fire insurance company hi the IIth day of November next, al W o’clock a.«meet» over $36 0D0 ûüû. and the I for the ourpiise of eanetkeatec a bylaw p.ieaed

world, am.» ""M», ^
't,r » 1 rr/ira S. Utota-OktoK th. Cantand 

Brewing Companynl Toronto, 
Dated at Toronto, Oot. 28, M89.

put in an appearance 
eoritirmed'

W,Bi CO
(ItM 
i New.

Desiring a quick delivery of Goods la Bond 
should go toappeals from Si. Thomu Ward will be

up to»d»y.L ■£.’
E . I
IE Li,

u-T.
. o.

HENS!
ïiswsftrsïïTi
iasiScürSsa.’es
uttiv granule » dose.  ■

£,»' !(jflng ragnlatlng tools power sa Burdook

Customs Broker. 24 Frontatrut Base 
Duty entries of one Una only 24o.

sa

«0

YOUR DOCTUR
Btasbemt tolling you tor wns time to give up

effective and gmranteed to work well, u I bey 
BEERBOHM’B rzport. ere aU made by our own skilled woikmen.Jfsisand corn, firm, but not aoLiva Mark lane— | strmnent. Woodward fcCa, 314 Yongeiuut.

COX & SONI 24
i Th*of

83 YONCE-STEEBT.Office»’» lffi»*ra»ee51».
It

wu Pastry Cooks and Confectioners

V i » |,
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